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SAV1NO MONEY AND FOOD.
(Prom Friday's Dally.)

(Orogonlan.)
Howovor unpleasant It may bo to

thoso who allll ostlmato nit raluos In

dollars and cents to contomplato tho
prospoct ot paying tuoro tor wheat
and moat substitutes tban tho pri
mary article, cost, tho fact remains
that It is tho duty ot patriotic citizens
to jnako such substitutions. Tho pri-

mary purpose ot tood conservation Is
not to saro monoy, but to save tood.

It Is t ot tho cost ot tho war.
Thoso who aro ablo to dovlso menus
employing choapor commodities than
wheat and meat aro tortunato. They
can utillzo potatoes and othor vege-

tables moro largoly than In tho past,
tor cxampio, and somotlmes ettect
actual economics. But oven it corn-mea- l,

and barloy, and rico and othor
cereals do cost moro than wheat on
occasion, it Is still necessary that
they should bo consumed In placo ot
wheat at homev Wheat and molt
must bo shipped abroal to win the
war.

Sugar and fats aro l&o nccJ-- 1

across the- - sea. Here, also, it Is not
a question ot tho cost ot tho substi-
tute, but ot finding the substltuto or
going without. Even It honey docs
cost moro than sugar, it cannot bo
Bhlppod abroad and It ought to bo
used at home. Tho rule holds good
as to every article which wo can uso
and out soldiers cannot use.

Tho Question ot regulation ot tho
prico ot every food commodity Is ex-

ceedingly complex. The protlteers
aro being weeded out and no doubt
many dotalta-wll- l bo corrected as time
runs on. Hut the essential thing to
remember always is that food censer-- "

vation Is not an economy measure.
Certain foods, as has been pointed
out repeatedly, must be saved, what-ov- or

tho cost.

WAR FINANCE CORPORATION".
(From Friday's Dally.)

Tho need for tho creation of tho
War Finance Corporaton which Is
Bought to bo established by the bill
lecently Introduced in Congress is
thus briefly stated by Secretary Mc-Ado- o:

"Tho government's borrowings,
particularly during the period lm- -

zitulatcly preceding and fo'V ".ng
each Liberty .Loan has tended to pre
empt the crodit facilities of tho banks
nnd often to prevent them from glv
ing needed and customary help to
quasi public and private enterprises.
Many instances have been brought
to the attention of tho Secretary ot
the Treasury and ot the Federal Re--
sorvo Board whero railroads, public
utilities, power plants, and other en
terprlses have boon prevented from
obtaining the necessary loans to en
able them to perform vital services
In connection with tbo war bocauso
tho bank credits ordinarily available
to them aro being absorbed by the
government."

Briefly, tho War Finance Corpora-
tion is designed to enable the banks,
both national banks and stato banks,
nnd trust companies to continue to
furnish essential credits for Industries
and enterprises which are necessary
or contributory to tho prosecution of
tho war.

THE PRBfllDE.NT TO THE FAR-

MERS

Prosldent Wilson In his message to
tho farmors ot tho United States, of
January 31, voices a strong faith in
their loyalty and makes a strong call
for their cooperation In winning tho
"war.

Jt has boon the fashion of many
writers to compare tbo production
per aero of European farmers with
that of American farmers to tho det-

riment of tho Amorlcans. The Presi-

dent, howovor, makes tho assertion
that tho farmers ot this country are
as efficient as any other farmers in
tbo world, and that whllo they do not
produce moro per acre, it is not only
not necessary that they should do
So, but perhaps it would be bad econ-
omy for thorn to attempt It. Tho real
test Is that they do produce by two
or threo times moro por man per unit
of iabor and capital than tho farmers
of any European country; they aro
more alert and uso moro labor-savin- g

devices than any other farmors In tho
world.

The rosponso ot tho farmers, says
Mr. Wilson, to tho demands of tho
present emorgency has boen in every
way remarkable, and he quotes fig- -

it la proof ot'tlie assertion. These

achlovomcnts, ho urges, should bo ro--
poatod and even exceeded.

Tho President don lea that tho Gov-ornmo- nt

has sought to fix tho prlco
ot foodstuffs and not nought to fix
othor prices which dotarmlno tho ex-

penses of tho farmer, stating that tho
Qovornment has successfully rog-ulat-

tho prices ot many materials
underlying nil tho Interests ot tho
country, nnd such regulation was not
only for tho purchases ot tho Qovorn
ment but for tho purchases ot tho
public, nnd In fixing tho prlcos of
foodstuffs tho Qovernmont has sin-

cerely tried to keop tho Interests of
tho farmer as much lit mind as tho
Interests of others.

Rocalllng tho historic action of tho
farmors at Lexington, whon they
"flrod tho shot that was heard around
tho world," President Wilson says
that tho toll,, tho Intelligence tho on- -
orgy, tho foresight, tho sacrifices,
nnd devotion of tho farmors of Amer
ica will bring to a triumphant con-

clusion this great lost war for tho
emancipation of men from tho con-

trol ot arbitrary government and tho
selfishness of class legislation.

BEND TRAPPER HOLDS
RECORD IN JANUARY

Killing of Predatory Animals Partic-
ularly Important, In Order to

Snc Stock Prom Rubles.

(From Friday's Daily.)
Tho government employed animal

hunter In Oregon taking tho largest
catch during tho month ot January
was W. C. Snyder, who works out
ot Bund, according to tho report ot
Predatory Animal Inspector O. Jow-et- t.

Mr. Snyder captured 17 coy-

otes and threo bobcats In that period.
County Agricultural Agent R. A.

Ward recently accompanied Mr.
Jewctt on a trip to tho trappers in
the north halt of Crook and Des-

chutes county and received this In-

formation from him at tho timo. Fif-

ty coyotes and six bobcats wore tho
county's catch for tho month.

Just at this timo it Is particularly
Important that predatory animals be
killed off, on account of tho number
ot stock which wero bitten and died
from rabies. Three head wero lost
on tho Ochoco and others at Tumalo
last week. Ono cougar In tho Sis
tors country has also boon killing
cattlo. A roward ot $175 has been
offered for its head.

PROMINENT RANCHER
OF FORT ROCK DIES

Nathan T. Hauler Succumbs to
iiesf Ilcluthcs Go to Attend

In Portland

111- -

PORTLAND, Ore, Feb. 28. Na-

than T. IJauscr, brother of Eric V.
Hauscr, ship builder, died at Moun
tain View hospital yesterday morn-
ing whllo his brother was rushing to
his bedside.

Mr. Hauscr had resided at Fort
Rock, Or., being a prominent rancher
of that district. Ho vub CC years of
ago and was a native of Columbus,
Ind. Mr. Hausor was a graduato of
tho law school ot tho University ot
Minnesota and had practiced In that
stato and In South Dakota. Eight
years ago ho becamo a resident of this
state. During tho days of tho regis-

tration of men subject to tho draft
Mr. Hausor represented tho govern-
ment at Fort Rock, and through his
kindly interest In tho boys of that
section tho district made ono ot tho
best records in Oregon.

W. B. Hausor, of California; W. E.
Hauser, of Now York; W. M. Hauser,
ot Chicago, and E. V. Hauser, of Port-
land, survivo.

George N. King and Miss Fay
Brink, ot Fort Rock were In Bend
this morning before going on to Port-

land. They will attond tho funoral
of Miss Brink's uncle, N. T. Hauser.

WILL DISTRIBUTE

OM CARDS

Kt)Ol ADMINISTRATION HAH NKW
HUrPLKMKNT UHADY I1KNI

HAH HMAI.L138T PKRCKNTAfiK
OP HIONERH OP PLEDOK.

(From1 Friday's Dally; )

Bond realdonts havo signed (ewer
food conservation pledgo cards than
any elty In tho stato, having only 87
por cont to their crodit, whereas tho
crthor towns range from no less than
90 to 95 per cent, says a communica-
tion tram tho chairman ot tho State-Counci- l

ot Defense. Tho homo enrd
supplement and throo leaflets nro be-

ing distributed lit tho country dis-

tricts through tho county school su-

perintendent's oftlco and thnt this
timo endeavors will be made to scour
pledges from tho balance of tho peo
ple

Thu leaflets liolng sent out contain
cornmcal and oatmeal recipes and
advlco for raising homo gardens.

Names ot thoso who woro Hated as
"refusals" or "not seen" on tho prev-
ious canvass will bo visited again It
possible Tho syrftuni of distributing
tho cards will bo reorganized nnd
work will begin shortly. Rov. Hart-ranf- t,

county chnlrmau ot tho Coun-
cil ot Dofonso, Just received his ship-
ment ot the cards today tor tho city.

SHERIFF TAKES TWO
I. W. W. IN CUSTODY

Ono AilnUtH He lit Not Mentally
HIHJiiMllilr Other Will Ho

Sent to Portluutl.

Ko--

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Even though admitting that ho had

boon klcWl in tho head by a, mule

before ho joined tho I. W. W., Miko
Kltzlo, arrested last night by Sheriff
S. E. Roberts, Is ready to spread tho
propaganda ot tho organization whor-ev- er

possible. With Raymond Mar-
tin ho was doportcd from Prlnovlllo,
whore It ia supposed tho men woro
trying to intluonco workmen on tho
Ochoco irrigation project.

Martin, who Is considered a dan-
gerous man, will bo sont to Portland,
In order to check his operations In

this district. Tho baggago of both Is
being held until tho mon aro disposed
of. Martin will probably- - go to tho
city tonight to appoar boforo tho fed-

eral authorities.
Both men havo their cards and

buttons and havo oxpresscd a dcslra
to work around tho lumbor camps.
Thoy appear to bo agitators of tho
variety that l spreading discontent
to tho timbor Industry.

BEND WOMAN MAKES
RED CROSS RECORD

Mr. Carl McGhco Citn Manufacture
70 Four-Inc- h OompmiM-- s In lctM

Than 'flint! Hours

(From Thursday's Dally.)
For speed In making surgical

dressings for tho Red Cross, tho rec-

ord In this stato ovldently belongs to
Mrs. Carl Medico, of tho Bond chap-to- r,

who turns out 70 four by four
Inch gauzo comprcssos In two and
three-quarte- rs hours.

An artlclo In a Portland paper last
Sunday claimed recognition for Mrs.
Short, of Cottago Grove whom it was
supposod was tbo speediest worker
In Oregon, sho having CC similar
compresses to her credit at tho end
ot threo hours. Tho Bond womon
claim that Mrs. McGhee has demon-

strated that sho can go far ovor this
numbor.

HERE IN BEND
EVERYDAY

on tlie job to give you efficient
service at the shortest notice.
Here to see that you get a corr
rect fitting in the kind of glasses
you need, here to stay and back
up every bit of work I do.

DR. C. H. FRANCIS
With MYRON II. SYMON8, O'Kano Building--

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
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SCHOOLS ALTER

DISMISSAL TIME

TKACI1KRM TO C1IVK HPKCIAL IN.
HTHUCTION TO B.ICKWAIU)

ClIIt.DRHN 1IOPK TO HKDUCi:
NUMIIKH OP PAILURHS.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Commencing yostorday ntternoon a

now schoduto was adopted In tho
grndo schools of tho city, classes be-

ing dismissed at 3:30 In tho after-
noon In order that the remaining to

period might ho devoted to
tutoring chlldron noodlng additional
help. This was ono ot tho plans
agreed upon at a mooting ot the
teachers ot tho fourth to eighth
grades early this week and It Is de
signed to provont somo ot tho failures
of backward students.

At tho suggestion ot ono tcachor It
was dccldod that tho schools would
lay particular stress upon ono sub-
ject, English bolng favorod for this
somoster. City School Superintend-
ent Thordarson announced that nil
grades from tho fourth A up would
havo written examinations at tho
closo of tho term.

Tho now program moans that tho
teachers will work IS or 20 minutes
longor each day, whllo tho students
will leave classes earlier by about 10
minutes. Whoro children need mora
asststanco than can bo given In such
a short timo, tho Instructors In somo
rnMu will remain longer couching
thorn, and It Is hoped bettor results
will bo obtained.

MORE APPLICATIONS
THAN TUMALO LAND

J, U. ."Miner AhUh PitiiiInnIou of Dm--

crt Iditul Hoard to Provide Por
Put urn Hrttlcrx.

SAiLEM, Or.t March 1. (Special to
Tho Bulletin.) With tho statement
thnt the Tumalo reservoir may hold
sufficient water tho coming soason
for handling 2000 acres of land, J, B.
Minor, of Bond, who has bean desig-

nated as soiling agont for tho stato
for tha Tumalo projoct, has sont tho
following wrltton request to tbo Des-

ert Land Bonrd:
"Tho momentum from my adver-

tising of Tumalo lands still has forco.
Whllo I now havo moro lands that I

can contract, yot I havo a number of
good farmors that aro willing to have
mo tako tholr application tor tracts
and aro willing to wait until wo havo
tho reservoir fixed so that It wll.' hold
wator.

"Whllo Mr. Wallaco Insists that I

go nhond and tako tholr apptlvatlono,
I thought it ndvlsablo to hatu your
consent. Of courso I will rocnlvo no
monoy on theso lands at present,
which would not Incur any obligation
to tho stato or mysolf and ut tho samo
timo applicants would not bo taking
any chances,

"Mr. Wallaco stated yestorday that
it might bo possible that tho reservoir
would hold wator enough this com-
ing soason for 2000 acres. Howovor,
you understand that tho ontlro pro-
ject Is undor your Jurisdiction, and
wo will act accordingly, Hut It I am
pormltted to tako tho applications it
will keep tho projoct alive and at tho
samo time will igivo mo a chanco to
mako a llttlo clour, as I already hud
advortlslng nnd tho work dono to
havo sold tho ontlro 3000 acres I had
contract for. But of courso wo could
not soil tho lands without wator, and
wo all havo acted accordingly."

Although tho Dosort Land Board
has not yot acted on Mr, Miner's re
quest It was stated today that prob-
ably favorablo action will 1jo taken In
tho matter, ,
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LARGE QUANTITIES OF
SEED STILL NEEDED
(From Thursday's Dally.)

Contrnl Ontgon badly In mind of
sruuls for planting the spring crops,
according to A. J. Kroonnrt, m.tungur
ot tho Bond Flour milt.

conservatively estimated that
this district should have at least threo
cars of rye and two rars of selected
oats for nprlng seeding. Although
snvornl efforts havo been inn do by
local concerns to induce government
officials supply tho shortage, no
action has yet been secured, nnd

feared that many acres will go
implanted.

Tho local milling company tins of-

fered to handle nnd dlstrlbutit the
needed sends without chnrgo, pro-

viding thoy can bo secured through
tho government.

Mr. Kroenort says that people who
aro Interested In tho seed shortage
fool that mora benefit can bo had by
supplying tho farmors with moro
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need and less ryn flour, as then
urn still mills throughout tho roiiu-tr- y

that am grinding ryo flour.

BEND ASKS
OF

Sin. IiU .NoitI Clinrgtia Her Ilu.
IiiiimI Willi Cnirlty KlItM Hull

In Oregon City.

OREGON CITY. Or., Fob. 27. Dr.
E. Hon Norrln, physician of Bond,
was tlefendnnt In a divorce suit filed.,
by Ida N'orrla In tho circuit court hnni
Monday,

Mrs. Norrls rhargos cruel and In-

human treatment, and alleges aim
was forced to loavo tholr homo In

Bend In November, 1017. Hho asks
M0 a month alimony. Hho says hnr
husband hsn an earning capacity ot
$G00 per month. Hho alio desires thu
custody of their minor child, Donald.
Tho Norrls' ware married In Portland
In 190C Orogonlan,

THE PORTLAND HOTEL
PORTLAND,

The Rose City's world-fame- d hotel occu-

pying an entire block. All Outside
rooms. dining and grill ser-

vice. An atmosphere of refinement,
with a service of courtsey. ' '"

European Plan; $1.50 and Up
W. Manager

HUFFSCHM1DT-DUGA- N IRON WORKS

of Iron, Bronze and Semi-Ste- el Catting for
Power Tram minion Msclu'nerys "Wood Pi'pe Fittfnrfi, Grate
Dan, Agricultural, Mining and Saw Mill Machinery, Ornament-
al and Structural Iron. WE ARE PREPARED TO RUSI I

YOUR ORDERS ON REPLACEMENTS POR BROK-
EN CASTINGS ON ALL KINDS OF FARM MA

BEND. OREGON.

Save butter
better food

WOMAN
DECREE DIVORCE

OREGON

Superior

RICHARD GUILDS,

Manufacturer

CHINERY.

, lard, suet. Have
at less cost. Use

MAZOLA
Since Mazola is a vegetable oil it enables

you to save butter, lard and suet in deep
frying, sauteing, shortening as requested by
Mr, Hoover.

And since it is pressed from golden American corn,
you can be sure of its purity.

It is more economical than the old cooking mediums
because it can he used over and over aRafndocs
not transmit taste or odoi- - from one food to another.

Get Mazola from your grocer in pint, quart, half-Call- on

or gallon tins the largo sizes are the most
economical. Also ask for the free Mazola Doole of
ilecipes, or write us direct.

Year oomr HlunJii II Illicit ic no lr mIi l.tlil.tllon.

Corn Products Refining
Company

I$ow York

SilUtf R,irMtttlfM

Johnson, Lieber
Company

Portland, Ortoa
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